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10- T ’Shirt Tuesday  Please wear your Axson T ’shirt
17- T ’Shirt Tuesday
18- Early Dismissal Day
20- SAC Meeting 9 am
27- Last Day of School Noon Dismissal

We are going to continue to collect non-perishable items and baby items for an orphanage in Ukraine. If you have items to donate, please send them to the front office and we will be sure Mrs. Brazhnykova gets the items.

Hello Axson Families!
May is Better Hearing and Speech Month, so I would like to share with you a little bit about Speech and Language Services in Schools 😊 I am so excited to have an opportunity to help students learn and improve communication. Please see the attachment, Speech-Language Pathology Services in Schools, to learn more. This week, some of my Speech Superstars shared some information about Stuttering. They did a great job!!! Please watch the video and see attachments to learn about Stuttering and how to help those who stutter. Next week, some of my students and I will be sharing information about Speech articulation. Stay tuned 😊

**Speech-Language Pathology Services in Schools**

**Speech and language services in public schools** are available to eligible students at no cost to families as part of special education, under U.S. federal law (through the Individuals With Disabilities Education Act, or IDEA). Speech-language pathologists (SLPs) help students in many different areas.

*Tara O'Steen Mebane, MS, CCC-SLP*
*Speech-Language Pathologist*
*Duval County Public Schools*

"What you do makes a difference, and you have to decide what kind of difference you want to make." -Jane Goodall
Hello Axson Families! Please encourage your students to carefully check their backpacks, bookshelves, and bedrooms for any Axson library books. Library inventory will be starting on May 10th.

It is important for all student library books to be returned before the end of the school year. If you have any questions regarding lost library books and/or book costs, please reach out to Mrs. Gideon at GideonE@duvalschools.org Thank you for your support in your child's education!

Emily Gideon: Media Specialist

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f054fafa729a1f58-baseball

Baseball and Books

Please review the available slots below and click on the button to sign up. You must have your background check current through Duval Schools to volunteer. Looking forward to seeing you May 18! -Holly Fitzharris, Point of Contact.

www.signupgenius.com
Be sure to check with the front office for any items your child is missing. Items not picked up by Friday, May 27 will be donated.

PTA News

Thank you to all our Axson teacher, paraprofessionals, and staff. We hope that you felt loved and appreciated this week with all the special treats provided by our PTA!

We were happy to gift journal note-pads to all, share a refreshment station on Wednesday, as well as a delicious catered lunch from Tidbits on Friday!

We are thankful for the hard work and commitment from all our Axson team!

It is because of YOUR parent support that our PTA can give so generously for these special events. 😊
One more huge "thank you" shout-out to our Amazing PTA Board (see list below). Each of these parents helped Axson have a beyond successful year in providing for our school community!

**Current PTA Board:**

Vice President: Serena Legg and Anthony Sutton
Treasurer: Kristina Damato
Secretary: Kori Olsen
Communications: Carole Blunk
Spirit Wear: Nancy Harrera
Membership: Safa Mahjoub
Hospitality: Jennifer Abutin and Jennifer Cox
Advocacy: Elexia Moss
Teacher Liaison: Heather Dubuisson

We now have voted and approved our new PTA Board for the 2022-23 school year, be on the look-out for information on our next meeting!

Thank you for supporting our Axson PTA!

*Ms. Allison Bear*
Primary Teacher/Axson PTA President
J Allen Axson Montessori School
904-455-7004
Kristin & Jackie Teacher Appreciation Spirit Rock this week!

**Spirit Rock Guidelines and Rental Agreement Link Below**


To reserve your place on the front OR back of the JAA Spirit Rock, please see Gina Allmond, School Bookkeeper between 8:30am and 3:30pm. She can also be reached at allmondg@duvalschools.org or by calling 992-3600 option 3.

**Mobile app!**

Amy & Cecilia
Donated Banana Trees from the Cribbs Family
The J. Allen Axson PTA Appreciates You!

Thank you to our 2021-22 Business Partners! We are grateful for your support of our school community!

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK! @AXSONPTA

SIGN UP TODAY! Take a photo of this QR code to join our PTA in MemberHub!